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REPUBLICAN' TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge.
AMASA COBB,

of Lancaster eonnty.
For Congressman (Long Term.)
EDWARD K. VALENTINE,

Of Cuming County.

For Congressman! CShort Term.)
THOMAS J. MAJORS,

of Nemnha County.

For Contingent Congressman,
THOMAS J. MAJORS.

of Nemaha County..

For Governor..
ALBINUS NANCE.

of Folk County.

For Lieutenant Governor,.
E. C. CARNES,

, of Seward County.
For Secretary of State,
a J. ALEXANDER;
of Thayer County.

For Auditor,.
F. "V. LXEDTKE.
of York County,

Eor Treasurer;
G. M. BARTLETT,

of Lancaster County.
For Suuerinfendent- - of Public Instruction,

S. R, THOMPSON,
of Lancaster County.

For Attorney General,
C. J. DILWORTH,
oX Dawson County.

For Commissioner of Lands and
Buildings

K. M. DAVIS,
of Gloy County.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
JOHN C. WATSON.

of Otoo County.

COUXTV TICKET.

For State Senator,.
JOHN F. NEAL.

of Peru.
For Representatives.

' J-- O. B. HEWLETT,
of Douglas.

ALEXANDER KEARNS.
of Bedford.

CHARLESIELODGETT,
of Lafayette.

For County CommlsslouerThlrd District,
JOHN H. POHLMAN,

of "Washington.

Evening bonnets composed entire-
ly of ostrich feathers on a transpar-
ent frame are amoDgthe novelties in
millinery.

Mrs. Corb'in, sister of" General
Grant, was awarded the first prize at
tke New Jersey fair for home-mad- e

wheat bread.

Henry Greenb'aum, en t of
the German savings bunk Chicago, is
under arrest-charge- d with having em-

bezzled $225,000 of the deposits.

John B. Gough once said "Nothing
in nature is less fitted to-sho- the glo-

ry of God than a drunken man." In
the olden, time many preachers
thought they could not preach with-
out an inspiring nip from the bottle,
nor have an appetite for breakfast
without their tansy and whisky, nor
enjoy a dinner without wine for- - "tho
stomach's sake;" and we have heard
of poets thoLoouIdn't write, and ora-
tors that couldn't be eloquent without
liquid stimulants; but John B. ex-

cepts none of them,
o

The Greenbaok county convention
of Jefferson County, Nebraska, passed
the following resolutions as the rock
upon which to stand :

Resolved, That the National Green-
baok party of Jefferson County fully
endorse the State Platform.

Resolved, That all moneys, paper
gold and silver alike, shall be a repre-
sentative of-- value, and redeemable in
production, and notdependeut one up-
on the other.

Now what does "redeemable in pro-

duction" mean? It Bimply meaus
non-rodeemab- lo currenoy.

The Omaha Republican a double
leaded leader tell the people of Ne-

braska what the issue is. And It? is
this:

Ihe Issue Is ,General Prorate (if any)
mutual and reciprocal among, unci
equitable to all railroad lines of the
state, versus Special Prorate for Ihe ex-
clusive benefit of one road, now own-
ed and controlled by a foreign corpor-
ation.

It may be that our folks down this
waj,aare a straw about General Pro-
rate, bu6"V5o don't believe they do at
this present crisis.

The old party leaders are losing their
grip, so to speak, on the Irish voters.
The Irish are coming to understand
that they have been used by the po-
litical hacks forselGsh ends, and they
are now assuming an air of honest in-

dependence worthy alike of their
manhood and their patriotism. We
commend ourlrlab fellow citizens for
this course. Thelrpatriotism, their
manhood, their spirit
should prompt them tospurn the pnr-t- y

lash, and be men and patriots in-
stead of slaves to any party. Cincin-
nati Star.

It always waB a wonder to-u- y why
the Irish people, enmasse, with only
an occasional intelligent exception, as
soon as they leave the despotic Brit
ish rule, (as they all so regard' it)' and'
land on our shores, fall into the Dem-
ocratic party and under the absolute
despotism of its leaders. It always
seemed to us that their natural place
should be the Republican party,
whose chief corner stone is Freedom

political and social, and whose prin-
ciples gave free homes to the free, lib
erated millions of slaves, and made
the hearts glad of more of the poor
and laboring classes than any other
party that ever existed.

.

The State Journal reports ex-Go- v.

David Butler a3 saying, during his
speech before the late Republican
Convention, thattheRepublican par-
ty "would, maintain the greenback in
its integrity aa tha circulating medi-
um of the Nation, but at the same
time maintain it at par with gold."
This asserted doctrine of the party,
we are told, was greeted by the Con-

vention with shouts of applause, but
the Convention lacked the honesty or
bagkbone, which gre one and tbe same

ih'ms to th,s case to 8ay so

platform, two tuirus 01 uie nepuu--

licaa party now believe with (Jov.
Butler that the greenback should be

maintained as ''the circulating medi-

um," and the ambiguity of
plank In the plutfown will not

redound to the glory of the party
when analytically criticised by the
shrewd flaw-pick- ing opposition.
While we like the sentiment of. the
plank, wedo not like Us IndeflnLteness
and thegeneralizing terms with which
this now, most important, subject is

disposed of. Is the Republican party
In favor of greenbacks supplanting
national bank currrency entirely or
not? Ah, the convention did not say.
The very bed eill of the paper currency
Issue is this question, yet the conven-

tion, proposing to speak the senti-
ments of the people, eaj's nothing
about it. When Gov. Butler with
the psy chology of his earnest presence,
gesture and thunder tones declared
that "by the Eternal, greenbacks shall
be Recirculating medium of this na-

tion," the enunciation of the doctrine
was-approbate- d by "loud applause,"
but when the manipulators of party
and platform got together they con-

cluded that Butler's flatfooted, bold

style, waB not cxjiedicnl that to catch
the bank and anti bank vote It must
suffice to say that the peopled mon
ey must be good money, without a

suggestion of policy or plan. While
awaiting news from the convention
friend remarked to us, "wonder what
they will do with the greenback ques-

tion ?" We answered that we should
think the signs of the times and wis-

dom of the convention would meet
the expectations of the party. Our
friend then, from the gift of prece-

dent rather than prophecy, said, "O,
I presume they will get up something
kiudo' smoothing it over." And that
is what the Republican convention
did with the currency matter gave
it a sort of wordy smoothing over.
With the exception of the incomplete-
ness of the greenback plank, the plat-

form to us is without fault or blemish.

Xeirnum County Fruit Exhibit nt the
State Fair.

Since our reference last week,tothe
success of Nemaha County with her
exhibit at the late Nebraska State
Fair, the official report of the award-
ing committee has been published.
We copy verbatim, from It.

"For the best and largebt collection
of Fruits, we have adjudged the pre-

mium to that from Nemaha county.
The competition was very close be-

tween this, and the fruits from Otoe
and Washington counties. But we
feel impelled to render ae above.

"For collection of fall and winter
Pears, quallifg to rule, Nemaha
county.

"For best collection of peaches, to
Nemaha county, embracing a large
number of line seedlings.

"For collection of summer, fall and
winter apples, the seooud premium is
awarded Nemaha county."

The committee in speaking at large
of the Nebraska Fruit-Exhib- it say:

"All of your fruits are remarkably
fine, of greater size and beauty than
the same varieties in the older sec-

tions. In-thi- s respect we should feel
impelled- - to make further remark,
were it not that that these facts have
been previously observed, and that
they have indeed been made notori-
ous by their prior triumphant exhi-

bition in contrast with the fruits of
the whole country, when shown in
former years at several of the great
exhibitions, especially lliose of the
"American Pomological Society" at
Richmond, Va., at Chicago, 111., quar-
ter centennial meeting at Boston,
Mass., and manifestly so at the fam-

ous Centennial Exhibition at Phila-
delphia. At nearly, all these your
fruits were triumphant.''

Such words from such men as John
A. Warder, mean something, and
settles the question once and for all
that Nebraska, as a fruit growing re-

gion is unsurpassed, aud further, that
Nemaba county having taken the
first premium twice in succession, at
two of the most important and exten-
sive fruit exhibits held In the State,
stands ahead in the Uuited States, as
to fruit growing!

The "italics1' are ours, but the
words, bb said, are those of the com-

mittee, verbatim :
-- -

Believe not ill of a brother till it is
proved beyond a doubt. Ex.

That is good advice. But if good of
"a brother" how muoh better if ap-

plied to a sister? A man may have
ill 6aid of him, he may be slandered,
bis name may be blackened, but
whether justly or unjustly, true or
false, society will forgive him, forget,
condone the sin, and'be will mingle
with, and be tolerated in Bociety just
as if no disgraceful things had ever
been said of him. But not so with a
woman. When her fair name is
smirched by scandal's oruel tongue,
she does not recover.ber good name
so easily heartless aud unjust society
is loth to condone her sin, if even it
ever does. Then, if it is your duty,
all our duty, to "believe not ill of a
brother," remember that it is a thous-an- d

times more our duty to believe not
ill of a sister, and never to repeat to
others anything you may hear calcu-
lated to injure her oharaoter do unto
others as you would have them do un-

to you. If you have a wife, a sister a
daughter, just think how it would
sting you to the very heart to hear of
ill traveling from mouth to mouth of
one of these.

The fiva mile boat race between
Hanlon, the Canadian Champion, and
Courtney, the. American, rowed on
Canadian waters, came off on the 2d
iust. and was won by Hanlon by
about one length. It waaa very even
raoe all the way.

f
A correspondent of the Kentucky

Live Stock Journal says he feeds hie
horses skimmod milk and that a
bucket full three times s day is bet-

ter than four quarts of oats at a feed.

PLATFORM OF THE REPUBLICANS
OF NEBRASKA.

Tho Republicans of Nearasltn, reaffirming
the princlriles that carried tbe Nation suc-

cessfully through the crisis of tho rebellion,
the dangers of reconstruction, and the read
justment of the social and business Interests
of the people, and meeting the Issues of the
hour iu tho same unfaltering spirit with
which they confronted the grave problems
that met them upon the threshold of their
power, declare

1. ElectlonsEhallbefroolnthcSonth ns In
the North ; equal rights of all citizens, as ed

by the amended Constitution, shall
be guaranteed, and it shall not bo dangerous
to the life or limb of a citizen to hold and
express an opinion, and to vole as he pleas-
es.

2. The public sprvlce shall be elevated on a
basis of a pure, economical, and clliclent ad-

ministration of nffulrs, the tenure of an of-

fice to be secure for the term pr scribed In
tbe commission, during a faithful perform-
ance of the duties, and the rights and priv-
ileges of an official, as a sovereign citizen of
the Republic, should not be Interfered with,
so long as they are exercise11 without neglect
of his duties.

3. Sincerely seeking fraternal relations
with the States lately in rebellion, we sum-
mon the people to vigilance and unflinching
warfare against the demand that the damages
sustained by the people of those States, In
consequence of tbe unprovoked war waged
against tho Union, shall be paid out of the
national treasury; and the raldsof the solid
South, In anticipation of democratic control
of the national purse, must be met with the
same unfaltering spirit ot resistence which
foiled the attempt to take possession of our
public property with an armed hand.

4 The authority couferred upon Congress
by the constitution to regulate interstate
commerce, and theauthorlty reserved to tho
several States in their domestic aflalrs Is am-

ply sufficient to nflbrd tho remedy against
the growing opprcssloaof powerful monop-
olies; .and the rights of the people should bo
jealously guardeJ ngnlnstextortlonsand ty-

ranny on the part of corporations and their
combinations of massed capital, by adequate
state and national legislation.

5. The faltb of the nation shall be sacred
and its contracts be redeemed In spirit and
letter, and the nation's honor shall be held
as Inviolate as the nation's life.

C. We hall the auspicious signs of reviving
trade and Industry, and congratulate the peo-

ple upon this practical evidence that the de-

pression which grew out of the financial dis
orders forced upon us by the rebellion Is giv-

ing place to returning confidence aud perma-
nent prosperity, which can rest alone on a
fixed monetary standard, settled values, and
full security and certainty for the future.

7. The greenback shall not be dishonored
or depreciated ; shall be made as good as lion-
et,t coin; the laborer's dollar shall mean a
real dollar; the uncertainty of Its value,
which robs toil and paralyzes trade, shall
cease, and our currency shall be the best cur-
rency, because, whether paper or coin, It
shall be equivalent, convertible, secure, and
steady.

8. The demonetization of 6llver worked a
fraud upon the people by crippling tho na-

tion's resources for puylug Its Indebtedness.
The act restoring its legal tender character
and providlug for the coinage of standard
silver dollars, was timely and just; but its
coinage bhould be free, nnd the 30,000,000

trade dollars now in circulation should be
made legal tender.

9. Tho record of tbe Democratic party In
its recent attempt to steal the presidency by
vlolenoe, intimidation, nnd murder duiing
the campaign at the polls ; by stuffing bal-
lot boxes, falsifying returns, and obstructing
the canvassing of votes; by bribery of elec-
tors and by pretended returns from false nnd
fraudulent elections; followed by the device
of nn extra constitutional method of can-
vassing the eleclorlal votes; Its repudiation
of its own offspring the electoral commis-
sion as boon as It fulled to carry out its par-tiz- an

designs; its plot to precipitate anarchy
and revolution by filibustering on the House
of Representatives until the expiration of
the Constitutional time in which the elector-
al canvass could be completo; nnd the cor-
rupt bargain which It attempts to prove 11

made as a condition precedent to the aban-
donment of the conspiracy, illustrates the
spirit of its democracy, being sub-
versive of the constitution, destructive of
law and order, and in contempt of public
honor and decency. We nrralgn this party
asa constant disturber of public tranquility ;

as a wanton foe of public security in its per-
sistent assaults upon the authority nnd sta-
bility of its established government; us false
to the nation In crippling its army in a time
of uncertainty nud dauger; as guilty of false
pretenses in claiming for tho democintlc
bouse a reduction Inpubllc expenditures, to
be replaced by deficiency bills ; as dependent
upon a solid south nndTthereby subservient
to Its demands; ns joining hands with the
miscalled Greenback-Work-and-Lab- or par-
ty totrepudlate the national obligations aud
to support its wild schemes of inflation with
flat money ; and Its further or greater suc-
cess would be a national calamity.

10. Wo earnestly protest against the prop-
osition to withdraw tho public lands west
of tho 100th merldan from settlement under
theliomestcad, and timber cul-
ture laws and we demand that as soon as prac-
ticable tho Indians now within our borders
be removed to tbe territory set apart exclu-
sively for their uses.

11. Wo Invito all good citizens of whatever
previous political ties to unite with the Re-

publican party, the only effectual bulwark
against national repudiation and disgrace,
tbe only organization capable of preserving
the national honor. This grnat exigency ap-
peals to all republicans to rise to its high ob-

ligation and join heart and hand for the tri-
umph of the principles upon which the se-

curity and welfare of the Republic depend.

DUKDY ts. SCIIURZ.

The Union Pacific Land Case Decided
iu the Company's Favor.

Tho injunction case of Wm. H.
Piatt, of Hall county, against the U.
P. It. It., for land belonging to the
railroad compauy which he had pre-
empted and improved, and which he
olaimed by tho provisions of tho act
of congress governingU. P.landu was
his property, three years having ex-
pired, was argued in the United States
court before Judge Dundy, on Thurs-
day aftenoon, Mr. J'oppleton, U. P.
railroad attorney, appearing for the
railroad company, and Judge Wake-le- y

for Mr. Piatt. This is tho very
matter on which Secretary Schurz
had already given an opinion in favor
of Mr. Piatt, and which was every-
where regarded with the greatest, in-
terest, as by Secretary Schurz view of
tbe case, it would deprive the railroad
company of a legal title to much of
tbe land believed to belong to them.
The arguments on both sides were
able and exhaustive. Friday morning
JudgeDundy dismissed thecomplaint
with costH to the complainant. An
appeal was taken to the supreme
court by Judge Wnkelev. which was
allowed. Omaha Republican.

The Red Cloud Argus thinkR the
railroad will be finished from Hast-
ings to that place by tho 20th inst.

AGEIvTS WAKTED
FOR TOE

YOUXG PEOPLE'S
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

07er 100,000 copies already sold.
ACT OJTI.Y A SMAIX PART OT THE COtTNTKY

TIIEBESTANDEASIE9TBOOKTOSEIX.
This work contains an attractive account of thegreat events mentioned In the Old and Ifew Testa-

ments, the lives or the Patriarchs, Prophets nnd
Kintcs: of Christ and bis Apostles, and of the re-
markable women and children mentioned In the
Racred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel en-
gravings. For terms, ndfiresg.
Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn.

GOIO PI.ATKD- -WATCHES, Cheap.
t in the known world. Sample WutchFrcs to

J?fcs. Address, A, ConjUTssiXto .Caicaca

STOVES

A NICE STOCK JUST
AT THE

THE BROWNYIIjI.E MARKETS.
Brownville, October 10, 1S7S.

Following are the quotations yesterdny
noon, the time of going

LIVE STOCK.
CORRECTED BY B. 31. HAILEY, STOCK BEAI-C-R

AND SHIPPER.
Hogs .. 2 50

Steers, fair to choice S3 50(24 00

Cows, fnt 2 002 50

GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

. DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall .S C3

" spring 50 53
Rye .. -
Barley. 20

Corn In theear &
" shelled ...

STREET MARKETPRODUCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 11. V. LETT, DEALER

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, t 100 ..$ 801 00

Butter - 15&20

Eggs 0 8

Lard 7 10

Potatoes - 25

Apples.... ..... 1 00 1 25

Onions 50

Chickens, old. per dozen 2 002 25
" spring .. 1 501 75

Chickens, dressed, ifi 5

Turkeys, dressed, ? B) 7 8

Wood,? cord 3 255 00

Hay, ton... i 505 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, R. T. Davis 3 50

" Savau nah Mill fall wheat. 3 75
' Glen Rock fall wheat.... 3 75
" Glen Rock spring wheat'..... 2 80
" Sheridan spring wheat 2 50
" Nemaha Valley spring 2 50
" Graham 2 50

Apples 1 00

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100 75

Corn, per bushel - 20

Sugar, coflee A, 0 ls for 1 00
" Extra C, 10 lbs- - 1 00

" C. lOlhs-- 1 00
" light brown, lllbs 1 00

" CutLoaf.7tb. 100
" Powdered, 7tts .. 100

Coflee, Rio, 5 lbs.... . 100
" O. G.Java, 3JJ lbs 100

Tea 33J4S.1 00

Cranberries, per qt 15

Dried Com, per It ...t 8

Dried Peaches. lb 12

Dried Apples, ti lb - 12

Pared Peaches. p lb 0

Pitted Cherries, ? lb 25

Syrup, per gal .. COiffil CO

Coal Oil, pergallon 20

White Fish, per kit .:. C0(g,75

Mackerel, per kit 1 00

Salt, per barrel 1 85
Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton 8 00

" ' black, per ton 7 00

PKIL. FRAKER,

Peace and QLiiefc
- rVt t.yvfwvTs?SLmk

k vs2j w arftgyv
Capita vta

Saloon and Billiard Hall 1

THE BEST OF

BRANDIES, WINES,
GINS,

iPfiiinso s&inms tsnifirn
Liunyy fiiusi IK

40 Main St., opposite Sherman House,

Rrowiivillc, - - Nebraska.

A i.

DEALER IN

Boots A Shoes
S5 Slain Street,

BrownvillC) - Nebraska
BROWIVTVI,I.E

Ferry and Transfer

COMPANY.
ITiwInR a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

and controlini: the Transfer Line from

BROWiWIJULE TO PHELPS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfactlonln tbe
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We run a
regular line ol

to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer ComJ
pany'sofllco will receive prompt attention.

.?. ISosfield, Gen. Supt.

VTTTlrr1 Apply to tho publishers of
X W U X l JT this newspaper for half--

lfT?XT membership (at discount) in tho11 Fj1N Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io
wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers. Pen
men, Reporters, Operators nnd Teachers
tnorougniy fitted. )on't fall to address Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. ICyl

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE I offer for sale
stock, grain and fruit farm. A

stream of pureunfalllng water runs through
the centre of the land. The premises are in
good repair. The entire tract being enclosed
with n first-cla- ss live fence. Has a No. one
farm house and out buildings, and a thrifty
bearlnar orchard, and plenty of flro wood.
The location is desirable and handy to mar-
ket beingsltuated two and ahalf miles south-
west of Drownville. and about the same dis-
tance from Nemaha City, For particulars
enquire of the undersigned on the premises,
or of Theo. Hacker, or S. M. Rich, Brown-vill- o.

WILLIAM STJTTON.
August 2nd, 1678.. Qwt

..

STOVES

RECEIVED,

REGULATO

Does and will sell Goods afe Prieas
Corresponding with

THE PRICES FARMERS GET FOR THEIR PRODUCE.

TED. HUDDAET.

P1

Wm. WILLIN
MANUFACTURER OF

ltROWiW2IiI.E;, NEBRASKA.

OUT IDE WORK DONE ON HORT NOTICE.

All work guaianteed Give me a call.
A large slock of COOKING and HEATING STOVES

Consta-ntl-y on liand.

TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to undersold by any house in Nemaha
County. Come and see its, and learn our jwices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK

DryGroocls, G-rocerie-s, Hardwa re,
QUEENSWAEE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH03S, COAL OIL, LAHP3, &c, &c.

CO UNTR Y PROD VCE TA KEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FBUXTS, NUTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TIN & WOOBENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES. POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BR0WNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds of
LUMBER, SASH5 BPORS,

'
BLINDS,

and everything kept in a first "class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
COAL by the ton or less.

W. A. JUDKINS & Co.

BEyO"vvisr"viiJxJs
IV! Alii ILb W O n fl &

OHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STOWES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

rnrrTA r nrnrRTC All orders promptly illled.nndsatlsfactlon gunrnntced
5JfltiIAL UlioluWO Office nnd Ynrd, Main street, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

T M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER ASD DEALEU IK

LrVE STOCK
DROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Fnrmers, please call nnd get prices ; I wnnl
to handle your stock.

Office 34 Main street, Hoadley building.

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stable in connection with thclloiisc.
Office for nil points East, West,S3

4S$-Nor-th, South. Omnibuses to
jQ3conuect with nil tralns.-sa- r

SAMPLE ROOM FIRST FLOOR.

NSW jSTAURANT.
3XEAX.S AJJST LUNCH

AT ALL JIOUBS.

CONFECTIONERY.CAKESpNUTS,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

.MEMZjS OWJjJT 25 CTS.
Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rosscls Old Stand.
Mrs. Saraii Rauseliliolh.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SHOER.

Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
ville.Neb.

ATbAIl. Apcntswantcd. Husl-nc- es

legitimate. Particulars free.
XMitat J.tVOETU & CO., St Louis, Mo.

1 1 &B fil P I nclutJIng Shooting Outfit.llN3EvoryGun Warranted.

?

be

OF

H

wm
Meat Market.

BODY& BBO.
BUTCIIEBS,

BROWKVIIXE, NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresh Meat
Always on hand, nnd satisfaction guar-antied- to

all customers.

AT. CLINE,
WASTTTflVAniYi: -- ffU

ii :r:". - xm
JJUUi AAV UliUti JlAh.Jb.li Kfe

CUSTOM; WORK made to order, and 11 ts always
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
5hop, No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle.Neb.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer in

FincEngltsb, French, Scotch and Fancy Clotks,
Testing, Etc, Etc.

Brownville. IVebraaka

IiEGAZ. ADVERTISEMENTS.

io.
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtne of
nn order of sale Issued oat of the District
Court ofNcmnha County, State of Nebraska,
and to me directed ns SherlflTof said County,
uponadecreo and judgment rendered by said
Court. In n case wherein John "W. Denrv
was plaintiff, and William McCarty nnd
Luther Hondley, were defendants, I will of-
fer for sale, at public auction, at tho door of
the Court Hound In Brownville, in said Coun-
ty, on
Saturday, November 9th, A. D. 1878,

nt 1 o'clock P. M the following described
lauds, in Nemaha Connty,Nebraska,to-wlt- :
The west half of the north west quarter o'section ten (10). in township four (1), northor range flfteen (15), east, except one acre off
of the east Bide of same conveyed to Wllllnm
H. Hoover, nnd one acre off of the soiith side
of snmo conveyed to Nemnha County, to-
gether with all the improvements and priv-
ileges thereto belonging.

Taken on snld orderof sale as the property
of William McCnrty and Luther Hondley.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this Sth day of October. 1ST3.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
ICwo Sheriff.

(No. CS.)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of a
vendlon order of sale Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Ncmahn County, State of Ne
braska, nndto me directed ns Sheriff of .said
County, upon a decree nnd Judgment ren-
dered by said Court in n case wherein The
Stnte of Jebroskn, to the use nnd for the
bene tit of the school fund thereof, was plain-
tiff, nnd Anthony P Cogswell, Lnura Cogs
well, nis wiie, uenjnmin Kogers nnd

ltogers, his wife, were defend
nnts. I will offer forsnle. at publlcnuctlon, nt
the uoor oi tne court House in Brownville,
in sniu lonuiy, on
Satnrdny, November 9th, A. D., 1878.

at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
Lands. In Nemnha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Lot eight (S). nnd the enst half of lot (71 In
block nineteen (19) In Brownville Nemnha
County, Nebraska, Fnve nnd except there
from the south forty-fiv- e Mo) feet of snld lot
eignt(sj ana enst nnir or lot seven (7), to-
gether with nil the Improvements nnd privi-
lege!! thereto belonging.

Taken on said vendj on order of sale as the
property of Anthony P. Cogswell. Laura
Cogswell, his wife. Benjamin Rogers nnd

Rogers, his wife.
Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 0th day of October 187$.

lCw.-- RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.

T7STATE OF SAMUEL LEEPER.
J--l Deceased. In" the County Court of Ne
maha county, xseurasKn.

Notice is hereby given that October 2G. De
cember 20, 1S78, and April J, 1S79, nt the otllco
of the County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne
braska, in isrownviue. iNeurnskn. have been
llxed as the times nnd place when nnd where
an persons wio nave claims nnd demands
against said dccensed.can have the same

adjusted and allowed. All claims
not presented at the last men tinned date will
be forever barred by order of the Court.

September 23d, 1S78.
JOHNS.STULr.,

!Cw3 County Judge.
IPSTATEOF JOSEPH J. PASCOE
J--J Deceased. In the County Court of Ne-
maha County, Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that November 6th.
December 20th, 1$7, and May Sth, 1S79. at the
office of the County Judge of Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska. In Brownville, Nebraskn, have
neen nxeu oy me court as me times ana
plnce when nnd where nil persons who hnve
claims ana demands against said deceased
enn hnve the same examined, adjusted nnd
allowed.

All clnlms not presented nt the Inst men-
tioned date will bo forever barred by order
or me i;ouri.

Dated September 2Sth. 1S7S.
JOHN S. STTJLL.

15wJ Connty'Judge.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM D.
Deceased. In the Coun-

ty Court of Nemnha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that November 2d,

1S7S, at 10 o'clock n. in., at the ofilce of the
otllce of the County Judge ot Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, In Brownville, Nebraska, has
been fixed by tho Court ns the lime and
place of proving the will of said William D.
Shellenbarger, deceased, when and where all
concerned may appear and contest the pro-
bate thereof.

Dated October 5th, 1378.
JOHN S. STULL.

16w3 County Judge.

No. 7J9.1
SHERIFF'S SALE
J Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of

an order of !a!e Issued out of thcDistrlct Court
ol Nemahn County, State ofNebraska, and to
me directed ns Mierlir or said County, upon
a decree nnd Judgment rendered by said
Court. Inn case wherein Indiana County De-
posit Bank of Indiana. Pennsylvania, was
plaintiff, and Peter B. Borst, Kcnbcn Kite.
and Kite his wife, were defendants. I
will offer for sale, nt public auction at the
door or the Court House in Brownville, in
snld County on

Sfitiirdoy, Xorember 2d, A. D. 1 S78,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
lands, in Nemahn County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The southeast qunrter of section one (1), and
the northeast quarter of section twelve (12),
all in township four (I), nonh of range
fourteen (14), enst. In Nemnha County,
State or ebrnsKn, together with all the lm- -
provementsand privileges theretobelonglng

Tnken on said order or snleas the property
of Peter B. Borst, Reuben Kite nnd Kite,
his wire.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated this 23th dav or September, 1S7S.

lowo RICHMOND V. BLACK.-Slierlf- f.

QHERIFF'S SALE.'1
U Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the Dis
trict Court of iiemnhii County. Stnte of Ne-
braskn, nud to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a dtcreeand judgment render
ed by said Court, in n case wherein John
McPherson was plaintiff, and Smith P. I'nt-tl- e.

Sarah K. Tattle, his wife, Luther Ilnad-le- y.

Alex W. Morgan and Osea A. Morgan,
his wife, were defendants, I will offer for
sale, at public Auction, nt. the door of the
Court House In Brownvlllo, InsaldCounty,
on

Saturday, November2ri, A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

All of Block No. thirty-on- e (11) In Brown's
Addition to the town of Brownville, Nemahn
County. xseurnsKn. together with all trie

I Improvements
lng.

and privileges thereto belong

Taken on said ordr or salons the property
of Smith P. Tuttlo. Sarah E. Tnttle, Luther
Hondley, Alex. W. Morgan, nnd Oscn A.
Morgnn, his wife.

Terms or sale, ensh.
Dnted, thls30lh day or September. 1S73.

RICHMOND V. BLACK,
luwo Sheriff.

(No. 651.)
QHERTFF'S SALE.
WJ Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
nn order or sale issued out or the District
Court of Nemaha County.State of Nebraskn,
and to me dlr cted ns Shcilffof said County,
npon n decree nnd judgment rendered by
said Court, In a case wherein Sylvester Os-bor- n,

Joslah Osborn. Ely Osborn. Emla Parli-o- r.

Hulda Bell and Frank Bell, her husband,
Ellen Leonnrd nnd George Leunrd, her hus-bnn- d,

were plaintiffs, nnd Phoebe Osborn,
Lyman Osborn, Jr., John Osborn, Jamas T.
Lnne nnd Henry B. Hall, were defendants, I
will offer for sale, nt public auction, nt the
door or the Court House In Brownville, in
said County, on

Saturday, October 19tli, 1878.at 1 o'clock p. m. the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The-northwe- tractlonnl quarter 0i) or bee-tlo- n

two, (2) township six, (0) north or range
twelve (12) enst. containing one hundred nnd
fifty-seve- n nnd 53 lOOncres, in snld County,
together with nil the Improvements nnd
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Pheobe Osbbrn. Lyman Osborn, Jr.. John
Osborn, James T. Lnne nnd Henry B. IJnll.

Terms of sale, ensh.
Dated this the Hth day of September, 1876.

HICliUUND V. ii LACK. ShorllT.
13w5

(No. 1031.)
'--S HERIFF'S SALE.

V Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue
ofnn execution iusuedoutofthc Districtfy Court of Nemaha County. State of Ne-

braska, aud to me directed as Sheriff of snld
County, upon a decree nnd judgment render-
ed by snld Court, In a case wherein Joseph
Ord was plaintiff, and Samuel W'ngstnff wns
defendant, I will offer lor sale, nt public mic-
tion, at the door of the Court House In
Brownville, In said County, on

Saturday October 10th, 1878.
at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
lands, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The north half 0,Q of the northed rourtlul
of section eighteen (18). township falx (,north of range fourteen( enst, in Nemahn
County, Stato of Ncbrassa, together with all
Improvements and privileges thereto belong- -

Levled upon nn tnken on snld execution ns
the property ot Samuel Wagstair.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this the lith dar of September, 1878.

RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff...
13w5

T EGAL NOTICE.Jj Notice is hereby given to the defendants
hereinafter named that n petition has been
filed In an action in the District Conrt of Ne-
mahn County, Nebraska, wherein Franklin
E. Johnson and Homer Johnson partners
under the firm name ofF. E. Johnson & Co.
are plaintiffs, and Adam E. Trayer, William
H. Harris, and Tabltha J. Hnrrls, his wife,
defendants. The object nnd prayer of snld
petition is to obtain judgment and decree
against said Adam E. Trayer for two hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o and 2U-1- (S2SZ20) dol-
lars, with lntei-estn-t twelve percent, pernn-mi- m

from June 19th. 1S76, and to foreclose n
mortgage on the North West quarter of
tho north-we- st quarter of Section twelve
(12) In Township five (5) North of Range
Fifteen (15) East, In snld county of Nema-
ha, mnde by said defendant Trayer to said
defendant William II. Harris June 17th. 1S7C.
nnd assigned to said plaintiffs, and to sell i

the said lands to satisfy such judgment and
decree. Said defendants are required to an- - t
awn- - or otherwise plead to said petition on i

or befora November 11th. 1578.
Jl IT. BROADT.

H3 Att'y tor PlaintlS. j

liEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTISAY NOTICE.
Uy the undersigned, living inthe Missouri bottom 4J rallcs north of

Brownville, on the 14th or September, 1S7S,
one red bny horse, nbont 9 or ten years old,
white spot on cheek bone, smnll Bnddle
marks, collar mniks, nnd' lsra medium sized
borse. ALFRED WILLS.

Uw5

Q.EORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN DEALER,
Bro-nrwvlll- Nebraska.

Farmers, please call on me for prices. T
will give you the highest the market willafford, as I am desirous of handling your
grain. 44tf

D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting nnd Mnking, done to
order on short notice and nt reasonable
prices. Has had long experience and cna
wnrrnnt sntisfnetlon.

J. RAUSCHKOLB'S

Lunch I Beer

0(Y

I buy my beer I don't.
by Jake.

Phil. Deuser'.s old stand,

Brownville, - - Nebraska

JULIUS FRUITAGE
Carriage, House & Sign Painting,

Graining, Gilding
Bronzing, Paper Hanging and Calclnihiing.

J0SCbeap aud first class. For reference, apply to
Steveuson fc Cro. Shop over Abbott it Uniery's
Blacksmith shop.

; BROWNVILLE, NF.BKASKA.

Joseph. Selmts,
DKALEK IK

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
Keeps constantly on band a large and well
araoneusiocK oi genuine articles in ills lineRepairing of Clocks, WatcnesanrtJentlry
done on short notice, at reasonable rate.

ALL WOKJC WARKAXTKD. Also sole aeent In
thin locality for the sale of

I.AZARUS & MORRIS'

CELEHKATFD PEUIECTED

SPECTACLES & EIE GLASSES

No. 51) Main Street,
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction irlven In nil the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both ladles nnd
gentlempn.

Candidates for .admission to tho I'rrpara-tor- y

Department must pass n fnlr exnmlnn-tlo- n

In Orthography. Rending, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Gminmnt, nnd tho Hla-tory- ol

theUnltedStntes, Instruction lHglv-e- n

In higher Arithmetic. English Annlysls.
nnd Physical Geography, ench for n single
term.

TUITION FKKE TO AI.I.
Kail Term begins Tuesdny, September 10,

1S7S. nnd ends 1'rldny, Decern her 'JxK

Winter Term begins Thursday, January 2,
1879, nnd endsMnrrh 21.

Spring Term 1 eglns April 1. and closes on
the Second Wednesday of June, the day ot
thennunnl commencement.

CattaIojue. contnlnlng full information,
can be h:nl upon application to

K. B. FAIRFIELD, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July C. ISTo. 4yl

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
A.Gc.Joto Wedlock ami
unuk'tijil Treatise tn Mo
ltitic ot imrrtnfrc oiwt ttu
csurrfuiiunnl-!- l thcir-cr- et

of Ecproductl'Ki n.l
Le D.ccc&cs cC Women.
A Un! for nrfvsfr. ron.KlEKfilVj-- g

deli
atcn-(l.- 20) pa;ej, pnea

a hivhif AnvrfiFBt
On 11 li jonirn of a Private Iaf ure arming trum Solf

Abus?. Ezces.es. or Secret Hiscses. wuh tha but
lui"ofrinT. S.4 if pa;. mrf '! ft''.

A CuITIICAIi L2CT VHS on th'alwiT" diir rim!
ffn i flipThrootanillnnjrs, Catarrb.Eupture. Lm
fn MmTrnK.f ti. t.r Til..

J I i "Hrlnk wntpr'jwIlPnrrr'cof pric ori',Hm1
I O'ti iinirif V!lpr". brnntHiil'r iliutrlil. W'.t .

.JJxcjiX)iI.BtJTTQo.li':.".S:hSt. ilo.

T. --A.. IB-A-Ti-
ei

Is now proprietor of the

Weal
nnd 13 prepnred tonccomodnte tho

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Genllcmnnly nnd accommodating clerki

will nt nil times be In attendance. Your
patronaze solicited. Remember tho place
tbe old Pnscoe jhop, Mnlu-st- .,

Brownville - Nebraska

QHARLES HEIjMER.

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe-- .

Having bought the cut-to- rn

shop of A. Roblson,
I nm prepared to do work.

&zMm .- of all kinds nt
ay-J"ii-

Reasonable Rates.
2rRepa!rlng neatly and

promptlydone.
Shop No. C2 Main Street.

Mroiun v 7c, Nebraska.

WMMMmm
all Dknmot Prlrate nature, resnlllnrlronj early abuaca
or Infection of HUwrSfi. f?cralnal nalnewr'h'(Eralioa,.LofcCoriIfcQiorT. InpalrrU Mcht,
Jganliood or im;Mtrjicj. Srrroua IrrMlity. r""orally cored: djoui of t! BlsdJrr. Kl'lnrjf, Llrer,
linra. AsIbrh. Catarrh. FUok U Chronic Dbeasa, asd Dls-EAS- tS

OF FEMALES, jit U to hb trratownt. Dr.Olla
tu hl a Ur-loo-t( Mperience. and enrej where othm fill. H
k a gradual of lu IUKrmeU School, uaea no merenrr. kai tin
brctfnctica2ntfc U.S. I,,VDIESrMaHng trravmentwltb
private borne anj board, rail or write. rery comenwrtc for
pxtkaU. Scad SRj rent! for ample of Kntfc--r Koodi and

of rasprttoat in&rma&m by exrma. SB. OIJLN"S
rmala Fills. iS per Box. Cooral tattoo, free.

MAEEIAGE GUIDE ffiKSSSa.
J55 asd ralddla as--d of both Sun, oa ail dfceaua of a prmia
natore. Valuable advice to lb married aod theca eoatrfprwi;
Bamsse.Iiowto be fcwlthy aal truly feappy tb surned relt
too. Krerybcdy tocold jet til look. PacoiO ctaU, toaayad-drttCateal- ed.

NOW REAPYr Tie Grand Achievements ofe

AXU OTHER.
TANLEY EXPLORERS

AFRICAN
full h.story ot "'a PTPioratlons In Africa and'

mrtrvrlmi inamev 40'r tne (tinno. Th trnblic am
trafT'v awaltlnB this book. It 13 ot matrfotu inter-
est. ri--

j, illustrated. lw priced, and wm sell wlttv
oat a parallel For loll description and terms. ja

P. Tbninr"aCo.jf'7inT
2 run itiwt. r,t LoriiJC.!!'Lc P3IU5L1.


